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　　Abstract　　Proliferating cell nuclear ant igen (PCNA)is the core component of replicat ion complex in eukaryote.As a processive

factor of DNA polymerase delta , PCNA coordinates the replication process by interacting w ith various replication p roteins.PCNA appears

to play an essent ial role in many cell events , such as DNA damage repair , cell cycle regulation , and apoptosis , th rough the coordination or

organizat ion of di ff erent partners.PCNA is an essential factor in cell proli feration , and has clinical signif icance in tumor research.In this

article w e review the functional structure of PCNA , which acts as a funct ion swi tch in dif ferent cell events.
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　　Proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)was

o riginally discovered in the systemic lupus ery the-
matosus patients as an antigen found only in the nu-
cleus of dividing cells(including normal dividing cells

and cancer cells).It w as originally characterized as a

DNA sliding clamp for replicat ive DNA polymerases

and as an essential component of the eukary otic chro-
mosomal DNA replisome.However , subsequent stud-
ies revealed its striking ability of interacting with

multiple partners , which are involved in several

metabolic pathways , including Okazaki fragment pro-
cessing , DNA repair , cell cycle regulation , chromatin

remodeling , DNA methylation and apoptosis. It

arouse great interests to study PCNA which appears

to play a key role in controlling several react ions as a

function switch through the coo rdination and o rgani-
zation of dif ferent partners.

1　Functional structure of PCNA

The protein function is dependent on its st ruc-
ture , and the st ructure adapts well to the function.
The molecular st ructure feature of PCNA is the basis

of it s interactions w ith o ther proteins.

1.1　Molecular st ructure of PCNA

Three identical PCNA monomers , each compris-
ing two similar st ructural domains , are joined in a

head-to-tail arrangement to form a homo trimer.And

these fo rm the six repeat ing domains and exhibit in

the shape of symmetry hexagon
[ 1 ,2]

(Fig.1).A PC-
NA trimer is composed of 81 asparagine , 54 g lutamic

acid , 24 ly sine and 6 histidine residues , so its net

charge is negative.Whereas , the charge of the inner

loop surface which contains 9 ly sine and histidine

residues in each monomer is positive , so it can be at-
t racted by the phosphate backbone of DNA .The in-
ternal diameter of the hole in the center is 35  , so

duplex DNA which has a similar cross-sectional width

of 20  can readily pass through the centers of the

rings
[ 3]

.

The ring has tw o nonequivalent surfaces.The

inner side is composed of α-helices rich in basic

residues , which are positioned perpendicularly to the

phosphate backbone of DNA .Ow ing to this unique

st ructure , PCNA is topologically linked to the double

helix , enci rcling it , but is still able to f reely slide

along the DNA lattice by virtue of the α-helices lining

the inner channel.There are nine anti-parallel β-
sheets flanking each domain , which expose the hy-
drophobic st ructure and subsequently bind o ther pro-
teins by hydrophobic force.The major interaction site

is the interdomain connecting loop , a coiled structure

on the side of PCNA , spanning residues from L121 to

E132 (Fig.1(a)).This loop is recognized by several

proteins , such as DNA polymerase delta(polδ), p21 ,
f lap endonuclease 1 (Fen1), DNA methylt ransferase

(MeCTr), and DNA lig ase 1 (Lig1).Other impor-
tant sequences are the C terminal tail , which is im-



po rtant for the interaction w ith DNA polymerase ε
(Polε), replication factor C (RF-C), CDK2 and

GADD45 .And the N-terminal region comprising the

innerα-helices forms part of the binding site for cyclin

D
[ 1]

.

Fig.1.　Tertiary st ructure of PCNA monom er and t rimer.(a)
PCNA trimer:the interdomain loop (L121 to E132 , red), the in-
ner sideα-helices at the N-terminal(pink), and the C-t erminal tail
(blue)(From Ref.[ 1] ).(b)PCNA monomer (From SWIS-
SPROT database).

1.2　PCNA structure and its regulation mechanism

The possible regulation mechanism of PCNA and

i ts parteners might lie in the homotrimeric st ructure

of PCNA which , in principle , can allow it to bind

different partners simultaneously.There is some evi-
dence fo r this speculation .For instance , p21 has been

shown to bind to PCNA w ith a 3∶1 stoichiometry , so

that it prevents other interactions by occupying all the

possible binding sites on the trimer
[ 4]

.Another inter-
acting partner , Gadd45 , binds to PCNA w ith a 2∶1

stoichiometry , thus leaving a binding site f ree fo r

o ther proteins
[ 5]

.The swi tch between alternative

binding sites might be one way in which PCNA can

regulate its interaction w ith dif ferent partners.

Binding kinetics studies suggested that Fen1 and

Lig1 bind with somewhat lower affinity to PCNA

than p21 , so p21 could be an ef fective competitor of

Fen1 and Lig1 binding , which is consistent w ith bio-

chemical studies
[ 1 ,6]

.That dif ferent partners bind

w ith different aff inity to PCNA is one possible mech-
anism to facilitate function sw itch.

It is known that the enzyme activi ty of the pro-
tein can be enhanced by interacting w ith PCNA .
Most DNA relative pro teins have specific DNA recog-
nizing sequences.However , pro teins that have no

DNA recognizing sequences could utilize PCNA as an

adapter in order to interact wi th their DNA sub-
st rates.PCNA also seems to be one of the ways in

w hich the cell recruits particular pro teins to a particu-
lar place at a particular moment , though the mecha-
nism is not so clear so far.

1.3　PCNA structure is constant in evolution

There are similar polymerase processors in virus

and proeukaryotic cells (Table 1).A structure-based
sequence alignment shows that the sequence identity

betw een gp45 , β-clamp and PCNA , which are auxil-
iary replication factors , is only 10%.Despi te the lack

of similarity in their sequences , the st ructures of the

three proteins are strikingly similar and i t seems prob-
able that they interact w ith DNA in a similar man-
ner , and they all need ATP-dependent pro teins (such

as RF-C in eukaryote)to provide energy by hydrolyz-

ing
[ 3]
.These similarities st rong ly suggest that the

mechanism of achieving processivity by hooking the

polymerase to a ring-shaped sliding clamp w as arrived

at early evolut ion and has been elaborated on ever

since.

Table 1.　DNA polymerase and auxiliary factor in different or-
ganisms

O rigin

pro tein
DNA polymerase

Auxiliary

factor
ATP-dependent

T4 phage ? gp45 gp44/ 62

E .coli DNA polymerase II I β-clamp γ-complex

Eukaryote DNA polymeraseδ PCNA RF-C

2　Interaction of PCNA with DNA and pro-
teins

2.1　Interaction of PCNA w ith DNA

It is the essential step for PCNA to enci rcle DNA

strand .The reason that binding behavior of PCNA to

DNA could no t be observed by the conventional gel

shif t assay or surface plasmon resonance(SRP)prob-
ably due to the weak binding and slipping behavior.

Furusaw a et al.first repo rted the kinetics of

slipping binding behavior of PCNA to DNA strands

by a QCM method
[ 7]

.They employed DNA-immobi-
lized QCM to analyze the kinetics of the sequence-
specific binding of PCNA peptide to DNA strands in

an aqueous buf fer solution , and demonstrated that

PCNA could bind 1∶1 to the dsDNA .I t w as found

that PCNA only binds to a large extent to a simple

dsDNA w ith a blunt end.This suggests that a

toroidal PCNA binds to dsDNA by penetrating f rom
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the blunt end , not by slide binding
[ 7]

.These kinetic

parameters for PCNA were compared with other side-
binding proteins , and the toroidal PCNA show ed slip-
ping binding with a low k 1 value , while the k -1 val-
ues were almost the same among these proteins.It in-
dicates that the slipping binding of PCNA from the

terminal end decreases the binding rate compared

w ith side-binding behavior but no t the dissociation

rate constants
[ 8]

.

2.2　Interaction of PCNA with proteins

Recent studies have indicated that PCNA specifi-
cally interacts w ith more than one hundred factors in-
volved in cell cycle control , DNA replication , DNA

repair , and apoptosis.To understand its broad signif-
icance , the regions on PCNA interacting wi th other

proteins have been sought w ith various methods , in-
cluding peptide scanning , deletion mutants , random

site mutagenesis , si te directed mutagenesis , yeast

tw o-hybrid assay s and random peptide library .One of

the main conclusions f rom mutagenic studies of PCNA

is that the molecule can sustain a surprising amount of

mutation without losing activity or showing obvious

effects ei ther in v ivo or in v it ro , and that the most

clear-cut effects are seen when residues in exposed

loops on the PCNA surface are mutated , such as

SHV43AAA , QLGI125AAAA , VDK188AAA , and

LAPK251AAAA
[ 9]

.

Post-t ranslational modifications of both PCNA

and i ts binding pro teins , such as acetylation ,
SUMOylation o r phosphorylation , can also positively

o r negatively regulate the interaction.PCNA is

mono-ubiquitinated through RAD6 and RAD18 ,
modif ied by multi-ubiquitination , which additionally

requires MMS2 , UBC13 and RAD5 , and is conjugat-

ed to SUMO by UBC9
[ 10]

.All the three modifica-
tions af fect the same lysine residue of PCNA , sug-
gesting that they label PCNA for alternative func-
tions.

Many PCNA-binding pro teins contain a common

PCNA binding motif :the PCNA interaction protein

(PIP)-box , which has the consensus sequence Q-xx-
(h)-x-x-(a)-(a), where h represents residues with

moderately hydrophobic side chains , a represents

residues wi th highly hydrophobic , aromat ic side

chains and x is any residue
[ 6 ,9]

.Table 2 is a summary

of proteins containing PIP-box .By exploiting a ran-
dom peptide display library , Xu et al.identified a

novel PCNA binding motif , K-A- (A/ L/ I)-(A/ L/

Q)-x-x-(L/V), termed the KA-box
[ 11]

.Searching

fo r related sequences in the SWISSPRO T database

obtained nearly 1500 hits , and among which were a

number of pro teins related to cell cy cle control , DNA

replication , DNA repair , and apoptosis.The identif i-
cation of a second motif that may be involved in PC-
NA binding is of part icular significance , as i t may be

of utility in identifying PCNA-binding domains in

candidate proteins that bind to PCNA , and i t w ould

provide insights to the mechanism of PCNA as a func-
tion switch .

Table 2.　PCNA interacting proteins containing P IP box

P rotein Function

＊polδ(Polymeraseδ) DNA replication and repair
＊polε(Polymeraseε) DNA replication and repair

polβ(Polymeraseβ) Base excision repair

polη(Polymeraseη) T ranslesion synthesis

polι(Polymeraseι) T ranslesion synthesis

polκ(Polymeraseκ) T ranslesion synthesis

polλ(Polymeraseλ) T ranslesion synthesis

AP-Endonucleases APN1 , APN2 Base excision repair

CAF-1(Chromatin assembly fac-
tor)

Chromatin assemblage

CDK2(Cyclin dependent kinase) Cell cycle control

CHL12 Sister chromatin cohesion

CoLim15
[ 12] Early meiosis

Ctf7p (Chromosomal transmis-
sion fidelity)

Sister chromatin cohesion

＊Cyclin D
[ 3] Cell cycle control

DNA lig ase I DNA replication and repair

FEN 1(Flap endonuclease 1) DNA replication and repair

Gadd45(Grow th arrest- and DNA
damage-induced gene)

Apoptosis inhibitor

I ng1p33ING 1[ 13] Protection from UV-in-
duced apoptosis

＊ MCM T (DNA (Cy tosine-5)
methy ltransferase) MeCTr/ Dn-
mt[ 3]

Maintenance of methy lation

pattern

MCL1 (Myeloid cell leukemia

1)
[ 14]

Apoptosis inhibitor

＊MLH1 , MSH2/ 3/ 6 Mismatch repair

MyD118(Myeloid differentiation

primary response)
Apoptosis inhibitor

p21 Cell cycle control

p57[ 3] Cell cycle control

P300 (Transcriptional coactiva-
tor)

Facilitation of PCNA func-
tio n in DNA repair

＊RF-C(Replicative facto r-C) DNA replication and repair

(To be continued)
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Continued

Protein Function

Topo I DNA replication and repair

Topo I Iα DNA replication and repair

UBC9
[ 10] SUMO modification

＊ UNG2 (Uracil-DNA glyco sy-
lase)

Base Excision Repair

WRN helicase DNA double-strand break

repair

＊XP-G denonuclease Nucleo tide excision repair

XRCC1(X-ray repair cross com-
plementing 1)[ 15]

Nucleo tide excision repair /
DNA double-strand break

repair

　　＊ represents pro teins containing novel KA box.

3 　 Different functions of PCNA in cell
metabolic pathways

Based on the molecular structure , PCNA can

utilize many proteins to realize the functional sw itch ,
which regulates different cell events (Fig.2).

Fig.2.　PCNA interact s w ith diff erent partners (From Ref.
[ 14] ).Funct ion swi th of PCNA w ith several partners , such as cell
cycle inhibitor p21, apoptosis inhibitor Gadd45 , p33 , DNA replica-
tion complex Fen1 , Lig1 , and DNA repair complex XPG.

3.1　PCNA in DNA replication

Our current view of DNA replication in eukary-
otes is that pol-α/primase synthesizes the fi rst RNA/
DNA primer on the leading strand.Then the PCNA

trimer opens and then closes at the 3' OH end of the

nascent DNA strands by the enzymatic activity of the

clamp loader RF-C , which triggers the displacement

of polα
·

and subsequent recruitment of polδ
·
for proces-

sive synthesis.Pol-α/primase is also involved in dis-
continuous DNA synthesis of the lagging strand.
Completion of Okazaki fragment synthesis , however ,

requires the processive polδ(or polε)holoenzyme

(polδ, RF-C and PCNA).PCNA/Fen1 complex

then ef ficiently removes the flap st ructure generated

by st rand displacement synthesis.This is followed by

binding of Lig1 to PCNA , which performs the final

lig at ion step , thus sealing the nick
[ 1 ,2 ,16 , 17]

.

In v itro experiments show that the competit ion

fo r PCNA binding among polδ, Fen1 and Lig1 coor-

dinates the o rdered action of these enzymes
[ 17]

.The

PCNA binding domain in Lig1 N terminal is impor-
tant for i ts localization in the replication complex ,

which is regulated by the cell-cycle dependent phos-

phonation
[ 18]

.It seems to be a significant principle of

proteins recruiting to the replicat ion site.In summa-
ry , an ordered sequence of association and dissociat ion

events that involve different pro teins ensures the co-
ordinated action of the various components of the

DNA synthesome.PCNA is a key mediato r in these

processes
[ 16]

.

3.2　PCNA and polymeraseδ

DNA polymerase δis a central enzyme essent ial

fo r eukaryotic DNA replication.PCNA acts as a pro-
cessive factor to increase the binding of polδto tem-
plate-primer DNA by at least 2000-fold.Processivity

is defined as the number of nucleotides inco rporated

by the polymerase per binding event
[ 19]

.This resem-
bling fix to DNA polymerase δof PCNA confirms

that the polymerase canno t fall f rom DNA strand dur-
ing replication

[ 20 , 21]
.

It has been reported that an inhibitory mono-
clonal hPCNA antibody (74B1)inhibits the abili ty of

PCNA to stimulate DNA synthesis cataly zed by polδ
in vi tro.The epitope of this antibody has been

mapped to residues 121 —135 of PCNA , which are

located in the loop that connects the tw o conforma-
tionally conserved domains.Mutations in these

residues af fected the interactions between PCNA and

polδas determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent

assays , and also affected their abilities to form a

ternary complex w ith a DNA template-primer , as de-

termined by elect rophoret ic mobility gel shif t as-
says

[ 22]
.

It is believed that the cataly tic subunit of polδ
p125 interacts di rectly w ith PCNA.N2 is a conserved

region in p125 from numerous materials , which is lo-

cated in the N terminal and contains PIP box
[ 23]

.
p125 and PCNA can co-immunoprecipi tate in crude
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calf thymus and Hela ex tracts , and when co-ex-
pressed in Sf9 cells they can fo rm a physical complex

that can be detected on gel filtration.The direct in-
teraction between PCNA and p125 could also be

demonstrated in the yeast tw o hybrid sy stem and

overlay experiments
[ 22]

.

Whereas Hughes show ed that the third subunit

of human DNA polymerase δ, p66 , interacts with

PCNA through a canonical PCNA-binding sequence

by pull-down assays , immunoprecipitation , and Far-

Western
[ 24]

.Recent study in Pol32 subunit of Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae , a homologue of mammalian

p66 subunit , show s that during DNA synthesis the C

terminus interacts wi th the carboxy l-terminal region

of PCNA , instead of the hydrophobic pocket at the

interdomain connector loop region of PCNA
[ 25]

.

It is not clear w hether the binding of PCNA to

different subuni ts of polδmeans some kind of func-
tional sw itch.Are there any choice of binding to dif-
ferent subuni ts , and any alternation between different

subuni ts and different binding sites for sing le subuni t ?
All these questions need to be investigated further.

3.3　PCNA in DNA damage repair

There are many agg ressive factors in the envi-
ronment that may cause abnormal gene expression.
To guarantee the stability of the genomes , cells acti-
vate complex signaling netw orks in response to DNA

damage and replication st ress.They detect the dam-
age and then transduce the signal to downstream ef-
fectors that block cell cycle prog ression.Three pro-
teins , Rad9 , Hus1 , and Rad1 , which resemble a

ring-shaped sliding clamp , interact in a heterotrimeric

complex (dubbed the 9-1-1 complex)w ith PCNA .It

is suggested that this multi-protein complex may be

loaded onto DNA at sites of damage , and coordinates

the t ransition of cell-cycle progression and DNA re-

pair
[ 26 ,27]

.A new checkpoint pro tein called Claspin

that is believed to t ransduce the checkpoint DNA

damage signals to Chk1 kinase has been found in PC-
NA complex

[ 28]
.

3.3.1　PCNA in nucleot ide excision repai r(NER)

The DNA-binding protein XPA is involved in

damage recogni tion before repai r , in concert wi th RP-
A , which binds sing le stranded DNA .This XPA pro-
tein-related recognition step is tightly linked to the

recruitment of PCNA to the damaged sites
[ 29]

.The

XPF-ERCC1 and XP-G complex cleaves the damaged

st rand about 27—29 nucleotides from the lesion.In-
deed , PCNA is loaded specifically at the site of the

XP-G incision , and 3′of the lesion to be repaired.
Thus , PCNA participates in damage recognition and

repair via XP-A and XP-G .In addition , XP-G and

polymerase δbind at the same site of PCNA , so it is

presumed that competitive binding of PCNA promotes

the function swi tch f rom lesion excision to DNA

resynthesis
[ 30]

.After the incision has been made ,
PCNA can promote the t ransit ion to the nex t steps by

binding polδor polεfor re-synthesis of the comple-
mentary st rand and subsequently recruiting Lig1 for

the final ligation step.

3.3.2　PCNA in mismatch repair (MMR)

Early studies showed that PCNA interacts w ith

mispai r binding proteins MSH2 , MSH3 and M SH6

and enhances their mispair binding specifici ty
[ 31]

.
Recently it w as reported that PCNA and MSH2-
MSH6 form a stable ternary complex on new ly repli-
cated DNA and that this complex is t ransferred f rom

PCNA to mispaired bases in an ATP-dependent fash-
ion

[ 32]
.

3.3.3　PCNA in base excision repair (BER)

There are two pathw ays in BER , polβ-dependent
and PCNA-dependent mechanism.The lat ter one also

needs AP endonuclease (AP1), Fen1 , RF-C , uracil

DNA gly cosylase(UNG), and polδ.The observat ion

that PCNA physically interacts wi th Apn1 , and colo-
calizes in replication foci w ith UNG supports the no-
tion that PCNA participates both in the incision and

in the resynthesis steps of BER
[ 33—35]

.

A PCNA binding protein XRCC1 interacts w ith

several proteins such as DNA polymerase β(polβ),
Ap1 , polynucleotide kinase/phosphatase (PNKP),
tyrosy l DNA phosphodiesterase(TDP1), poly (ADP-
ribose)polymerases 1 and 2(PARP1/2), 8-oxogua-
nine DNA gly cosy lase(OGG1), which part icipate in

related pathways.But XRCC1 has no known enzy-
matic activity or recognit ion of the gap/nick/damaged

DNA
[ 15]

.XRCC1 functions as a scaffolding protein in

BER through binding to PCNA , resembling the func-
tion of PCNA in DNA replication.

3.3.4　PCNA in translesion synthesis (TLS)

An alternative pathw ay for DNA damage toler-
ance in eukaryotic cells is translesion synthesis
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(TLS), which relies on specialised polymerases able

to carry on DNA synthesis on a damaged template.
Replication fork stalling can lead to DSBs , which

trigger S phase checkpoint mechanisms leading either

to recombinational repair , which gives an increased

incidence of delet ion/duplication and chromosomal al-
teration , or to apoptosis.In order to avoid such dra-
matic consequences , cells can replace replicative poly-
merase at stalled fo rks w ith specialized TLS poly-
merases.

TLS enzymes are polη, polκ, polιand polλand

they all have PCNA binding motifs.Pull-down assay

using Ni-N TA beads show ed the formation of a com-
plex betw een polκand PCNA.When replication fac-
tor C (RFC), and replication pro tein A (RPA)act

cooperatively , Polκcan synthesize DNA in v itro.Al-
though the enzyme activity of polκis not inf luenced

by PCNA , the DNA binding capability is en-

hanced
[ 36]

.The similar results have been show ed in

polηstudy
[ 37]

.Recent studies have found hPCNA

mutator E85K can form a more stable polδ-PCNA-
template/primer complex.So the polymerase substi-
tution induced by DNA damage is inhibited , and polδ
completes the DNA synthesis using mutated strand as

the template
[ 17]

.It is speculated that PCNA appears

to be an ideal candidate fo r coo rdinating the functions

of TLS polymerases , as w ell as for recruiting them at

the replication fork .It w as reported recently that on-
ly mono-ubiquited PCNA can bind to polη, but un-
modified PCNA cannot.Conclusively ubiqui tion-mod-

ification of PCNA is possibly a w ay to alter poly-
merases

[ 38]
.

3.4　PCNA in cell cycle control

Cyclin , CDK , and CDK inhibito r (CKI)can

fo rm special complexs in cell cycle to modulate the

t ransition of cell cy cle phases
[ 39 , 40]

.PCNA interacts

w ith several eukaryotic cell cy cle pro teins (Fig.3).

Fig.3.　T he interact ionsbetw een PCNA and cell cycle regulatory netw ork s.PCNA form s complexes wi th all these CDK-cyclin complexes

as w ell as w ith critical checkpoint proteins , t ransducing both posit ive (indicated as arrow s)and negative signals(indicated as T-bars).
(From Ref.[ 1] )

3.4.1　PCNA and CDK/cyclin

Zhang et al.reported the existence of PCNA-
p21/CDK-cyclin quaternary complexes.PCNA inter-
acts with cyclin A , cyclin B , cyclin D , and cyclin-de-
pendent kinases CDK1 , CDK2 , CDK4 , and

CDK5
[ 41]

.

Biochemical studies showing that PCNA inter-
acts with the S-phase-specif ic CDK2-cyclin-A com-
plex , suggesting a functional role for binding of PC-
NA to cyclin-CDK complexes.Physical binding of

CDK2 to the C-terminal region of the PCNA trimer

produces an active ternary PCNA-CDK2-cyclin-A

complex.PCNA appears to act as a connector be-
tw een CDK2 and its subst rates , stimulat ing their

phosphorylation
[ 42]

.

3.4.2　PCNA and p21

p21 is a universal CDK inhibitor , and it can re-
press all CDK/cyclin activity.DNA damage , senes-
cence or differentiation of cells through either p53-de-
pendent o r-independent pathways induces the expres-
sion of the p21 protein , which blocks progression

f rom G1 to S phase of the cell cycle.p21 binds to

CDK/cyclin through i ts N-terminal region and to PC-
NA through its C-terminal region.PCNA-p21 com-
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plex inhibits CDK activity to arrest the cell cycle in

G1 phase by inf luencing RB phospho rylation and

transcription factors releasing
[ 40]

.Also , p21 com-
petes w ith polδfo r PCNA interaction , which directly

blocks the replicat ion process
[ 43]

.

As a product of tumor suppress gene , p21 nega-
tively regulates cell cy cle through PCNA .In many

tumo r cells , p21 low expression or missing causes cell

cycle regulated and/or abnormal proliferation.In a

recent study in ovarian cancer cells , p21 w as found

functional , and overexpression of p21 w as associated

w ith increased expression of i ts partners PCNA , so

w as in vascular smooth muscle cells of atherosclero-

sis
[ 44]

.Acco rdingly , the inhibitory effect of p21 may

be tit rated by overexpression of PCNA.

3.5　PCNA and its partners in other cellular events

3.5.1　PCNA and chromatin metabolism

During replication of the eukaryotic cell genome ,
not only is the DNA replicated , but the newly syn-
thesized DNA must also be assembled into chromat in.
DNA replication-coupled chromatin assembly is essen-
tial for the inheritance of chromatin st ructures.PC-
NA binds direct ly to P150 , the largest subunit of

chromatin assembly factor-1(CAF-1).CAF-1 is a

molecular chaperone that deposits nucleosome onto

new ly replicated DNA
[ 45]

.Through the interaction

w ith CAF-1 , PCNA is indispensable for chromosome

structure stabili ty maintenance.

Sister chromat in cohesion is essential for the co-
ordinated separation of replicated chromosomes into

daughter cells during mitosis.A component of the co-
hesion complex called Ctf7p (for chromosomal t rans-
mission fidelity)links mi totic chromosome st ructure

to the DNA replication machinery
[ 46]

.A pro teomic

approach to identify PCNA-binding pro teins in human

cell lysates identified another cohesion factor ,

CHL12
[ 47 ,48]

.The fact that CHL12 can bind to RF-
C suggests that it might act as an alternative clamp

loader for PCNA and further indicates a connection

between chromatid cohesion and DNA replication
[ 45]

.
　　
3.5.2　PCNA and apoptosis

Apoptosis play s an impo rtant role in cell develop-
ment and illness.Considerably , now there are three

signal pathw ay s to regulate it , death signal recepto r

pathw ay , mitochondrial pathw ay , and p53-dependent

pathw ay.p53 is a tumor suppress protein , and it in-

duces cell apoptosis by regulating specific genes ex-

pression
[ 49]

.A tumo r suppressor ING1 contains a

PIP motif and phy sically interacts w ith PCNA.Cells

expressing ING1 mutants that cannot bind to PCNA

are protected f rom UV-induced apoptosis
[ 5 ,50]

.

Tumo r suppressor Gadd45 , MyD118 , and

MCL1 all contain PCNA interaction mot if s.When

mutants of Gadd45 and M yD188 that lack the PCNA-
interaction domain are ectopically expressed , they in-
duce apoptosis mo re efficient ly and inhibit the colony

fomation
[ 50 ,51]

.

3.5.3　PCNA and methy lation

DNA methy lation is involved in damage repair

and genome stability .DNA-cytosine-5 methy ltrans-
ferase(MCMT)exists to ensure the maintenance of

precise methy lation pat tern .Various diseases , such as

f ragile X syndrome , are associated with abnormal

DNA methy lation.Research with both cellular and

recombinant PCNA indicated that M CMT binds to

PCNA directly
[ 52]

. The quaternary PCNA-p21-
CDK4/cyclinD1 complex , which regulates G1-S tran-
sition of the cell cycle , is disturbed by MCMT.The

released CDK4/cyclinD1 complex would phosphory-
late and inactivate Rb , so the cell cycle w ould enter

the S phase.The methylated CpG sequences of the

mammalian genome are heritable and affect gene ex-
pression.The enzyme responsible for inheri tance of

the methy lated status is MeCTr.PCNA can bind to

MeCTr , which favours the idea that maintenance of

the methylation pat tern in the genome depends on

PCNA .

4　Conclusions and perspectives

To conclude , the analy sis of PCNA and its so

many protein partners w ill provide us wi th a fascinat-
ing field for future study .It will be possible to ana-
ly ze w hy and how PCNA acquires the functions in co-
ordinating different pro teins , and how PCNA acts as

a funct ion sw itch , and also to study the mechanisms

that spatially and temporally regulate the ability of

PCNA to bind w ith the right partner at the right

t ime.

Besides the theo retical signif icance , PCNA re-
lates to clinical research closely.Abno rmally ex-
pressed PCNA appears in stomach cacer , lung cacer ,

and liver cacer
[ 53]

.Synoviocy tes f rom patients w ith
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rheumatoid arthritis , lens epi thelial cells of age-relat-
ed cataract , and vascular smooth muscle cells of

atherosclerosis all proliferate abnormally w hich associ-

ate wi th PCNA
[ 54]

.PCNA is also used as a biomarker

of breast cancer
[ 55]

.The majo r research on PCNA

now is focused on the discovering of its clinical signif-
icance in pathogenesis , but there is very few to con-
cern the mechanism of its action .There will be much

ex tensive prospect and in-service-use significance if

w e can put the mechanism of sickness occurrence and

the fundamental research of PCNA together into con-
sideration and take PCNA as the breakthrough to

conquer the disease.
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